Effect of atrial natriuretic factor on plasma vasopressin in conscious rats.
An intravenous (IV) bolus injection (10 micrograms) of synthetic rat atrial natriuretic factor [ANF (Arg 101-Tyr 126)] into normal conscious Sprague-Dawley rats produced a significant decrease of plasma arginine vasopressin (AVP) while 1-, 2- and 5-micrograms doses exerted no such effect. Mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) was lowered about 15 mmHg by an IV 10 micrograms bolus injection of ANF. When plasma AVP rose significantly in rats exposed to such osmotic stimuli as 600 mM NaCl and 900 mM mannitol intraperitoneally (IP), subsequent IV injection of ANF (10 micrograms) markedly depressed this parameter. Lower doses of ANF were ineffective against 600 mM NaCl IP. The significant elevation of plasma AVP levels by hypertonic sucrose 900 mM IP was not modified by ANF (10 micrograms). Blood pressure remained unchanged after IP administration of various osmotic stimuli, except mannitol, and in all these experiments an IV bolus of ANF exerted a lowering effect on MAP. Seventy-two hr water deprivation (mixed osmotic and volume stimulus) resulted in elevated plasma AVP levels which were unaffected by an IV bolus injection of ANF at doses of 0.06-10 micrograms. Immunoreactive ANF (IR-ANF) rose in plasma to 39.3 +/- 13 ng/ml 1 min after an IV bolus injection of 10 micrograms ANF, dropping to 1.01 +/- 0.2 ng/ml after 5 min and to 0.32 +/- 0.01 ng/ml after 10 min (when ANF and AVP interactions were studied), but still remained approximately six times higher than in control rats.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)